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.Early Postal Rates.
Tlio Post Oliieo I)e:irlinci:t of tlio

United States Government was organ-
ized in 178!) on a model of tlio like

in the, colonial Government,
l'lui first sehedulo of rates, which was
established hy the law which organized
the Post Ollieo, was as follows: Tor
every letter consisting of one piece of
paper for any distance not exceeding
40 miles, 8 cents; for any distance not
exceeding 110 miles, ten cents; not ex-

ceeding l.W miles, 1 21 cents; not
miles, 17 cents; not exceed

ing oOO miles, '.'0 cents; any distance
over miles, '.'.") cents. Thcsu rale
were held in force till 1810, wlien they
wero changed without changing tlio
awkward unit of mail matter. Tlio
rato that went into effort in lHlrt was
established after a strong demand by
tlio people for reduction. It made tho
charge for a single letter carried not to
exceed 30 miles, tij cents; not to exceed
80 miles, 10 cents; not to exceed I.'jO

miles, 12 J cents; not to exceed 400
miles, 1H j cents; and for anv distance
over 4W miles, 2.r cents. The unit of
charge was one sheet or piece of paper.
There were no envelopes at that time.
A letter was so written on a iiioeo o
paper that one side of one pail of it
was left blank. When folded tills
blank side became the back of tlio let-

ter, on which tho address was written.
To write, fold, seal and address a letter
properly in what looks to us now ns
the jirimitivo days of eorrespondenco
required more ingenuity than It does
now to pack a Hummer's wardrobe for
a trip to the country. Tho charge for
postage being on tho Hinglo piecoof
paper without reference k its weight,
caro was taken by voluminous letter
writers and more people wrote long
letters then than now to uso as large
a sheet ns they conveniently could.
Tho uso of tho mail for sending com
niercial paper was very expensive, be-

cause each check, draft or bill on a
separate piceo of paper was charged an
extra postage up to three of them.
Tho regulation was that a letter of two
pieces of paper was charged double
rales, ono of three pieces triple rates,
and one of four pieces quadruple rate,
provided the wfiole weighed an ounce,(f tho whole weighed less than an ounce

only three raUs were charged. A let-
ter containing four or more pieces of
paper, and weighing an ounce or more,
was charged at a Miiglo rate for every
quarter ounce. liy this rate a letter
containing three pieces of paper - lliat
is, tho advisement and two checks
sent over 400 miles, would cost 75
cents; sent 30 miles or under, 18 rent
Such a loiter bent from New York to Al
bany would cost 37 cents. If It wai
composed of the advisement and threo
checks, tho cost to Albany would be 60
cents. An,, 'article not a nuwspapcr,
tnagazlno or pamphlet sent in tlio mai
was charged at letter rates that Is, one
letter rate for every quarter ounce.

A nurse In an Insane nsvluru savs
"W outllvo quickly all fear of our
patient for wo know by a peculiarity
In the eye of each ono when n danger-
ous outbreak Is at hand; and finally
w reacu so canons a utago that the
une Pooplo oulvlde seem fur the nonce

lunatics, while the maniacs seem sane."
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In Vermont, on ono of tho stage
roads, a beautiful girl of about eighteen
drives tho stago and manages the four
tiorses with great dexterity.

The editor of tlio Waco (Tex.) Senti-
nel, having been blown up by tlieexplo-sio- n

of a saw-mi- ll boiler, wo suppose it
will now be in order to allude to him as
"our highly steamed contemporary."
Life i

Mr. Gould's principal holdings now
are Western Union, .i:l0,000,000; Mis-

souri Pacific, $10,000,000; Wabash Pa-

ri lir, flO.000,000; Denver & Rio Grande,
$10,000,000, the balance of his

being invested In bonds und
real cstale.

Charles Smith, of Providence R. I.,
slapped a stranger's face for staring at
his wifo in a street car, nnd ho was be-

ginning to fool himself a hero when tlio
car stopped, and a little girl helped the
impudent fellow oil". lie was stono
blind.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad will not
give the usual reduced rates to tent
Hliows wishing to stop in Aitoona, i a.
Tho company s shops are there, and tlio

management claim that circuses demor-
alize tlio workmen, swallow up their
earnings, and aro a nuisance.

A snoak-thic- f stole a clock in a Mon-

treal store the other day, and, conceal-
ing it under hi coat, started for the
door. It happened to be an alarm clock,
and the machinery being started it rais-

ed such a din that lie quickly dropped
it, but did not escape arrest.

An Essex (New York) (.'oiintv jury
gave a man aged Klii years, for tfie loss
of his son through the negligence of the
mining firm employing him, a verdict
of only 800 damages, been uso "the pe-

cuniary loss to tho old man was not
great, ai his chances of life aro small."

A correspondent of tho liritish Med-i-

Journal states that holms found thj
application of a strong solution of chro-

mic acid throe or four times by moans
of a camel's hair pencil to bo the most
efficient and easy method of removing
warts. They become black and soon
fall off.

The Baroness Burdett-CoiiU- s, who is
taking great interest iu tlio internation-
al lisheries exhibition in London, has
commissioned an artist to paint a pic-

ture twenty-tw- o hy fifty feet in size, at
a cost of GOO guineas, to adorn one of
the departments. Tho painting will
represent a morning lish sale on the
sands at Carborough.

Afler a dinner at Holland house, the
other day, at which many of the gnosis
were authors, a well-know- n "society"
man said to u friend In conlidnneoi "I
can imagine one wanting to know an
author after reading his book; but 1

cannot now Imagine any ono desiring
to read a book after knowing its au-

thor."
London Vunrh, which never Is re-

markable for a superabundance of wit,
has this week coolly adopted from an
American journal of caricature a joke
at the expenso of tho fashionable jti it-I- sh

snob. Ho remarks to an American
belle: "Aw! aw! It must be very un-

pleasant for you Americans to bo gov-
erned by people, aw, whom you wouldn't
ask tod'inner." To which she promptly
replies, "Well, not more so, perhaps,
than for you In England to bo governed
by people who wouldn't ask you todin-tier.- "

The commonly-receive- d advice to
to scrape tlio rough bark from

tho old applo trees, has been contra-
dicted, some having tried it and conclu-
ded that the practice did more harm
than good. The rough hark is a pro-

tection to tho tree from sudden changes
of temperature. The benelit often claim-
ed from scraping the trees conies from
the greater attention paid to them lu
other respects by men who take this
trouble.

Two Boston ladles are the joint own-
ers of a model, or "dummy," such us
dressmakers use, which they have nam-
ed Miss Grace, und which has to bo
frequently transferred from ono to tlio
other, according to the terms of the
partnership. Ono of the ladles sent
nor coachman for the dummy the oili-

er day, and, forgetting that ho was a
now band, tuorefv told him to drive

over to Mrs. H.'h and get MIhs (! race
as soon as possible. Tho man was
gone about nn hour and a half, and
when berated by his mistress for the de-

lay, explained that ho had walked the
horses every step of the way for fear of
shaking the sick lady, "she seemed to
be so bad when they put her in."

There are eleven models submitted to
a Iloslon committee for a statue of The-

odore Parker. Four represent him
seated, two or three aro busts or pedes-
tals, and others aro groups variously
conceived. One of these represents
Mr. Parker standing on a pedestal,
while on either side aro two femalo lig-ur- cs

iu classic drapery, personifying Re-

ligion and Law. Another represents a
draped female (igure, with hand point-
ing upward, standing beforo him --- the
design being a personification of Truth.
Still another shows Mr. Parker stand-
ing with one arm on a book-rac- k and
the fingers of the other band turning the
leaves of a book, on which is inscribed
selected sentences from his own writ-

ings. It is proposed to spend $10,000
on tfiis statue.

Tho daughter of Victor Hugo, who is
now fifty years old, is an object of com-
miseration. About eighteen years ago
she fell in lovo with a naval officer who
had some property in England and also
estates in Trinidad. Her friends were
opposed to her marriage, but as she
was of ago sho carried her point, and
the newly married couple proceeded to
tho West Indies. After a few years of
life together the Commodore abandoned
bis wife, whose previous eccentricity
under this blow rapidly developed into
insanity. She is proud of her father's
reputation, and Ins visits to the asylum
aro red letter days to her. Slw dresses
like a young girl and is never violent,
but, on the contrary, quite pleasant
She rea'tfi, sings, talks and acts ration-
ally enough except at times, when she
docs queer things.

A young man in Washington, who
writes exquisite verses but is almost
starving for lack of ronunierative em-

ployment, and who for a long time has
been trying in vain to get a place in a
Government bureau, the other day got
a friend to write to "(Jail Hamilton,"
invoking her supposed influence in his
behalf. Some of the young man's ver-

ses were inclosed in tho letter, as a sam-
ple of his literary ability. Miss Dodge,
disclaiming the possession of any ,"

replied in a serio-comi- c vein,
in part as follows: "I have ordered
two departments to semi me a first-cla- ss

office in fifteen minutes. If both
come 1 shall lie embarrassed. If your
young gentleman could only take caro
of a horse nnd a garden as well as he
writes verses, I could employ him my-

self for the summer, and pay him bet-

ter than poetry, alas! But no! I shall
have to cat hard corn and wilted let-luo- o

all summer for want of a gardener,
while your young man will have noth-
ing to "eat for want of work."

Among the Albany families which
have lived longest on Capitol Hill ure
those of MeNab and dimming. About
thirty live years ago two young men be-

longing to the two families, who had
long been intimate friends, and as full
of spirit and activity as most persons of
their age, retired into life-lon- g seclu-
sion, each in his own house, apparently
in pursuance of a solemn compact.
McXahdied about live years ago. Once
in a winie me neignoors caugut a
glimpse of an old man walking up ami
lown in the garden behind his house,

but he never was seen on the street.
dimming is still living in mysterious
retirement. Many years ago a neigh-
bor, looking out of" the scuttle of his
house, saw the hermit's head bob in at
his own scuttle n few rods away, but
since then no one outsidu of tlio family
has seen John dimming. His brother
William, a grain merchant, told tho

. .i t i
census-take- r in ivmi mat jonn was liv
ing. Inn he invariably declines to speak
of his strange existence.

Parasites that Thrive on Doad Trees.
There are narasiles. so called, which

flourish just as well upon a dead tree
as any other support, thus proving they
arc epipniics and not truo parasncs.
Ihe roots adhere to the, bark of trees
and do not penetrate! to rob the life-bloo- d

of others. Not content with this
existence, oilier ulants of this strange

i

clas draw to themselves atom afler at-

om of dust and mold, so that thev wrap
around their roots and their elevated
perches handful after handful of earth,
and slill gorging as tlio appetite grows
stronger, they share the common iaie
of glultony and come toppling down,
thus making room for others, noen in
their high seats among the trees, the
effect of this horde of parasites and air-plan- ls

is always peculiar in tho ex-

treme. The parasites aro often beauti-
ful, yet their presence occasionally de
tracts Iroin the beauty ot a tree, ami mo
tliiiiL1 erows ludicrous when von ealeli
sight of sonic huge plant just balancing
itself, with seeming difficulty on a loose

icco oi iiark that its own rank? roots
uive displaced while it souodit a liriuer

footing, till now if hangs trembling una
silli'lc fmv sli'.iininir llnv-iil- . Kvcnwlicn
one hat grown familiar with ' it all it
slill remains an enchanted land. Ono
need not he possessed of any over-stron- g

imagination to say, as he stands gazing
at the parasites: "All these once grew
in their native bed, low al the foot of
these tall trees. Then emtio some geni
and with Ids marvelous spade Hunc both
plant und sufficient earth to nourish It
high among the limbs." There they
slill lodge - the power of enchantment
is not yet dissolved, ami you whose fas-
cinated gaze Is held in tlirull niay ad-
mire and wonder, but, you will not livo
till the spell is broken, r,mi (llraiil)
CV'i xnmtlti:e.

Si

The Way the Alligator roods.
Tho alligator is a lazy brute, nnd in-

stead of hunting for something to oat
ho lets his victuals hunt for hull. That
is, ho lies with his great mouth open,
apparently dead. Noon a beetle crawls
into it, then a fly, then several gnats,
und a colony of mosquitoes. A little
later a lizard will cool himself under? tho
shade of the upper jaw. Then a few
frogs will hop up to catch the mosqui-
toes. Then more mosquito,., ami
light on the frog. Finally a whole vil-
lage of insects and reptiles nettle, f0wu
for nn afternoon plenie. Then all at
once there Is an earthquake. The bl"
jaw falls, the alligator blinks ono eyo
gulps down tho entire nieuugerlo, and
opens the grout frout door ii"uin for
tnoro visitors.

Magnanimous Moses,
Most) Varioloid was up before tho po-

lice court for abusing his wifo boating
her over the head, kicking her out of
the house, accompanied by similar
other little playful eccentricities, at
tho conclusion of which his wifo lied to
the homo of her parents, in another
town. Moses was promptly fined $10
and costs, which he paid.

"An' now, your Honor," he said.
deadiiigly, "would you min' writin' u
etler to mv wife?"

"What shall I say for you in a letter
to your wife?" inquired tho Judge.

"You might say, sir, thai if sho will
come buck to nie'ull will bo forgiven."

Texas Hii'tintfH,

THE TE1UTO-M1LLENNIA- L

CHEAP KXCUHRION HA'I'KS EVEIIY DAY DUIt --

INCI TI1K BUIIMliK TO SANTA F1C, NEW
MUX HO.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, is the oldest city
iu thu United Stales. It has reached the
end of its first third of a thousand years-- its

tertio-iuillem- period. The Tertio-Mil-lenni-

Celebration and Mining and Indus-
trial Exposition, which will bo inaugurated
hero on the 2d of July and close on the M

of August, will bo an event of grout histo-

rical us well us practical importance to tho
country at lurge. It is intended to com-
memorate tho three hundred and thirty-thir- d

anniversary of the Spanish settlement
of tho place.

TUE EXPOSITION,

Which will constitute tho practical pint of
the celebration, will he an epitoiuo of the
mineral, agricultural, horticultural, stock
and general industrial resources and capa-

bilities of the Teiritury. Those, therefore,
who aro interested in either mining, agri-

culture or stock-raisin- g will have a good op-

portunity to visit New Mexico this season,
as the low tare will be u great inducement
to make tho trip. The development of the
mines of this vast region has hut begun,
yet in the past year the proportionate in-

crease in the output of ore was greater than
in any other Statu oi Territory. New Mex-

ico's showing at the mining exposition held
at Denver last season showed, more clearly
than anything else, the vastness of its min
eral wealth.

It has been the general belief heretofore
that agriculture iu New Mexico would not
pay. This is an unfortunate error.. At the
exposition will be seen samples of all sorts
of fiuils and field products which vie with
those of prolific Kansas. With irrigation
the soil of the Territory can be made to
yield immensely, und there is no pursuit
more remunerative than that of farming.
Agricultural products, of ail kinds, bring
liighpric.es upon a ready maiket, always
accessible in the growing mining towi.i,
nnd the cost of raising is comparatively
small. As a cattle and sheep country, too,
New Mexico cannot be surpassed. Her
valleys and mesas afford fine grazing
grounds for countless herds. A3 the cele
bration at Santa re will be the means
drawing a larger number of people into the
Territory than usual, owing to the cheap
fare, an opportunity will be ollered those
who may be interested in stock-raisin- g

to investigate.
THE CEI.EUUATIO.N.

Besides the pructical, tho Tertio-Milleni-

will embrace many features the most novel
and roiiiHiitic. For instance, three days
the 18th, 19th, and 20th of July will be
devoted to the presentation of historic
scenes. These will represent the pciiod
which has transpired since the settlement
of the city, each day to represent a century
of history and progress. The three civ:li-zafion- s

will also be represented that
which existed at the time of the coming of
the conquerors, that w hich the Spaniards
bioii!,t with them and that winch followed
the Americau occupation of 1810. These
icprcschtutioDS will be illustrated by caval
cades in costume, indicative of the several
listiiictivo expeditions into New Mexico

and tho sui rounding territory. There will
also be numerous tableaux, the whole com
bining to make one of the most novel and
interesting exhibitions ever witnessed in
this country. There will, iu addition, be
various Indian games, races aud dances by
the Pueblos, descendants of tho ancient in-

habitants of the Territory; ambuscades and
sham fights by the Zunis, with exhibitions
ol their pecuuur rites und ceremonies, one
of which will be a primitive dunce repre-

senting the gods and heroes of their folk
lore mythology; native Mexican games,
lances and juggling; original Aztuc dunces,

in which both Mexicans and Indians will
take part; various Mexican sports and the
grand fandango; war und other peculiar
lances by the Mcscalero and

Jicarillu Apaches; exhibitions by Mexican
vucqiieros in throwing the lariat;

mounted tournament, in cos
t times ot three centuries Hgo;
the San Domingo and Suiidia feasts, and
other peculiar and interesting ceremonies
which would lake much space and time to
note.

ItOUNl) TUU' f 10.

Thu rate for the round trip from Kansas
City and Atchison, including stop-of- f both
ways at the Las Vegas Hot Springs, is only

40, while the lure from all eustem points
is comparatively low. The Las Vegas Hot
Springs aro among the most celebrated in
the world, and a cool ami comlortable re-

sort for the hot season. There is every in-

ducement to go to New Mexico this sum-

mer and it will bo taken advantage of by
thousands who will improve this opportun-
ity to study, under tho best possible s,

the resources of the Territory and
investments, and also to enjoy for tho time
the most quaint and romatic spot in all our
country. It is an opportunity to see the
Southwest the coming country which
ought not to be lost by any who have any
ambition to avail themselves of the un-

equalled advantages there ollered for en-

gaging in mining, agriculture, fiuit irrow-l- i
g, stock raising, or merchandise. Theso

low rato tickets over tho Atchison, Topekft
& Santa Fe roud aro now on sale at Cairo
and all principal ticket offices, good to re
turn till August illst. (127 l.)d

Wouk Oiven Out. On receipt of your
address we will make an offer hv which
you can earn f3 to $ 7 evenings, at your
home, Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. H. C. Wilkinson & Co., 105 and 107
Fulton Street, JNew iork.

Mauy times you want to keen meat or lish
for several duys. Lay it iu a solution of
Rex Magnus over night and you can keen
it for weeks. You can also keep milk a
week or more by stirring in a little of the
"buow i lake" brand.

To Tho Went.
There aro a number of routes loading to

the above-mentione- d section, but tho direct
aud reliable route is via Saint Louii and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily aro run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph und Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Curs of the very
tlrest make are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cab
if mbi "onuoct with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omuhtt, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This line oilers to parties enrouto to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
ami superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, us it passes through the finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of thin
line, which will bo mailed free.
0. B. KlNNAN, V. CllANUI.KK,
Ass't Ocn'l Pass, Agent. Ocn'l Pass Agent.

For seven years Allen's Brain Food has
stood the strongest tests as to its merits iu
curing nervousness, nervous debility and re-

storing lost poweis to the weakened gen-
erative system, and, in no instance, has it
ever fuiled; test it. fl; 0 for f5.-- At

druggists.

Free ot Cost.
All p tsons wishing to test tho merits of

a great remedy ono that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs aro requested to cull at Bar-
clay Bros' drug store and get a trial bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, w hich will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

A Curd.
To all who arc suffering from the errors

ind indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, 1

will send a recipe that will crre you, fukk
dp ciiahok. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister iu South America.
Send a envelope to tho Rev.
JosK.rir T. Inman, Station I)., New York
City.

Fortunes for Fanners and Mechanics
Thousands of dollars can be saved by us-

ing proper judgment in taking cure of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-

tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do uot delay a moment, but
go at onco ami procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, w hich never fail
to cure, and that for the trilling sum of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Burelay
Bros. (1)

BucKieti s Arnica Salve
The Best Salvo In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pxr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A. II. Martin, Morrison, 111., says: "We
feel perfectly safe iu recommending
Brrwn's Iron Bitters to our customers."

8 HEKIFF'S SALE.

fy vlrlno of nn cxeonllon !Hiu-- out of tlie
clerk's oilkc of Hie rhciilt court of Aleiturler coun-
ty a. id clnlu of IU'.uoih, and to nie illrt cled, where-b-

I inn rommiuiik-- lo milk.- - the amount of a cer-
tain Judm.'iit recently obtained HL'aiiit Waller H

I an.ler in favor of benjamin F urti out of the
InniK tcm roentH, (roods nn.l cha'tula of the said
W iilier S . Lauder, I have li vied on the following
described proierly, to nit: All of seclloii e even
(111 in township nixteen (hi) aud in rantfe t o
west of theiird principal mrrdlan, containing MO
Keren, the above deeeriM'd it n I is lyiii! and beiliB
Kiniut d III lliu county of Akiaudur and statu of
Illinois.

Therefore, according to said comma'. d, I shall
I'X'I'Ohc for sale at public ic.ction, nil the richt,
title and interest of (lie above named Walter 8
Lander. In and to the ahovu described properly,
at II o'clock a. ni , on Friday llieuth da) of Aucnsi,
1KK.I, at. llm westerly door ol the court house, in
chv of Culrn, ill.

bated at Cains 111., this U'th davof July. I"M.
JOHN IIUIMiF.S,

Sheriff Alexander County,

iiiKiums SALK.

Hy virtue f nn eiecuilon Issiiud out of tho
clerk's ollkc ol the circuit court of Alexander coun--

vii n it sluteo! Illinois, and lo tun directed, 'theru-li-
1 am commanded to make ilie amount of a rer- -

lain Judgment recently obtained acalnst it. V. W lb
biiuriiiiud William Wagoner la favor of Fredullho
Dross, plantil!', before (,eo. K. Ulmated, Ksq., a
police niiinUtrte, in and for Hie city of Cairo, a
truUHrripl ol whli b has i duly Hied Intliesald
clerk's olllce as required liy law out of the hinds,
teiicnn nts, courts and chattels of the said l) nj.
r, w i.iiouru nun llliaiu waion. r, l liavu levied
on the lullowinc described properly, lo wli: The
souinea-- i oi ino soutnwesi quarter or sec-lio-

twenty t wo tii), and also the west side of the
nonhwcHlof the northeast quarter and the north-cau- l

of tlio northwrnt quarter ol section twenty-ecveui2)- .

All the ahovu lauds are situated and
Line In township llfteeii (15) and In ran Kit two (1),
west of .'lid I'. M., in county of Alexander ami
stale ol Illinois,

Therefore, an:ori!liii2 to said command. I shall
expose for sale at puli.lc sue Hon, all thu r:(tht. title
and interest of tint iibovu named William Waifouur,
lu aud to the ahovo described property , at II
o'u.ock a. m , on Friday thu tlth of August, 1hh;. at
the wusturly door ol Out court house, in Cairo, Ills.

Paled at Cairo, 111., this 12th duy or July, lssa.
JOHN llOlMiKS,

Sheriff Alexander County,

jMKIUFF'S SALK.

I'.v virtue of an n rutlon i'stiud out of tho
clerk's oltlceof the circuit court of Alexander couu-t-

and stale ol Illinois, and lo mo directed, where-
by 1 am commanded to ninke the atnotint of a cer-
tain Jiiilumeiil recent V olitnlnud auatnt W aliir H,
I uuiliir and Hamu. l Lander '.n favor of Ueiijionlii
F. Curtis out ol' Ihe binds, teneuienta, guilds nnd
clia tela ol thu said Waller H. Lander and Sumuul
I. under, 1 have levied on the follow-lu- g

described property, to wit: All of
section elev, n (II), In town-hi- p sixteen
(pi) and In ratu-- e two (), west of thu Hid prin-
cipal meridian, said land is lylnn and sllna
teil in tho county ol Alexander und statu of I lllnols.

Therefore, ii('irdliiK to aiilil command, 1 shsll
cxiohu lor sale tit public auction, all t!;o rk'ht,
lltle and inlerctd of the above uainitd Walter S.
Lauder iiii.I Sainiiiil Lander, hi aud to thu ahovu
described properly, at 11 o'clock a. m , on Friday
llielllh day of Annual, ISKI, at tuo oslurly door
uf Hie court hoimo. in cliyol Cairo, UN

Dated ut Cairo, Id., this l'JIh day of July, lHxJ.
JOHN UOIXlhH,

Hhurifl" Alexander County.

gllKUlFF'S HAl.li.

liy' virtue of an execution Issued out. of the
clerk's ollluu of thu clmilt court of Alexander
county nnd uluiu of Illinois, and to mu dlructed,
where ley 1 am commanded to luako tho amount of
n certain Judgment recently oiitnlueil Ri:sltist 1). F,
Wllhunru and William Wauoucr In favor of the
Ali'xiind.ir County llatiU, uluiitlll', before duo, B,
Olmsted, ksq , a pollcu magistrate In and for tho
coy or t airo, a transcript, oi which uas linen duly
tiled lulhu saidclork's olllco as required hy law,!
have levied on tho lollowlnu described urouuitv.

: Tho soHlheast of the sotllhwest quarter of
of section twenty-tw- CM), and also tho west side
af tho north wuift of lliu northeast quarter and the
nortiieasi oi tnu uunnwe-- i quarter or section
tweniy-sovo- (U ). A'l thu ahov.i lauds aro situa-
ted ml lying In township fifteen OA) and In range
iwinil, west nfilrd I1. M.,ln tho county of Alex-
ander and stalu of Illinois.

Therefore, according to raid command, I shall
ux fuse for sale at public, auodon, all the rigid, title
and Interest oflh ahovu named Willi on Wagonar.
In and to tho above described property, at It
o'clock a. m., nn Friday tho nth day of August,
1NR1, at thu westerly door of tho court houso, In
Cairo, ma.

JOHN 1101X3 ES,
Bhorlfl Alexander County.

LLINOLS CENTRAL R. R

tiik
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv lAue Kuimint;
O DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

I'm mi Lsavs Cairo:
:i:orntn. Moil,

rrlviiiRlu8t. Louis M5a,m.: fhlco,s;so d mCounseling at Odin and HriuiKham for Clncln!
tiati, Louisville, Indiunspohs and points Kt.

11:1 i n.m. Bt. J,oui mill WntHrn
rrlvtnK in 8t. Louls?:05p. ni aud connectionfor all poiuta W est.

:i:fiO p.m. KiiNt Kxrn.
F .rHt. Louis ami Chicago, airKu.g t 8t. Loutstu:wp.m., and Chicago T an a.m

:j 0 p.m. Ciru innriti Kxprt.Hn.
mvlnB at Cincinnati 7:10 a.m.: Louitville --,s
a m.; lr.dlauai.olls 4:05 a.m. 1'assengers hy
iimi-wS-

lbu .l,ov'' f,0"" 1 toCltiadvance ol auy oilier route.

M.KKPIUCAK Cairo lo Clnclnt.atl, without
Chicago ,t,r"0KD ht. Louis and

Fust Time Jsatt.
PHSSPlHf'l'si b' 1,nc KoihroEjrh to Kast.ln..hV '" Vulul without auy delay

Intervening. The Saturday after-noon train from Cairo arrives lu new York Mondarnorn u(rall();8V Thlrty six hourstu advanceofov oilier route,
Jf-F-

or through tickets and furltiur Information,
M'plyat Illinois Central Kallrosd Depot, Cairo.

J- - II. JO.NKh.Tlr.aet Agent.4.H. HANSON, (inn. !', Agent. Chicago

TIM 10 (Alt!)
AKK1VAL AND DKI'AHTIUF. lF MAILS.

Arrat Dcp're
1. 0 I I'm FOI. C. K. K.(tl,rouuh lock mall). 5 a. m.'

" " .
.Sp. ru

(wav mall) ..4 :iu p.ui Op. m." (.Southern L)lv...., ...f p. in m.Iron Mountain It. It ..i:3 p. in
!!p'

m.Wabash H lt ,..i" inp. ?p' m.
Texas & HI. Louis It K. ..7 P. ui. 6 a. m.
St. Lome & (J Iro It, It. ..r p. m. :a) am
OhloHlver. ..i p. m. 4 p. m.
Miss Mver arrives W ed , Sat a .Mnn." departs Wed., Fri & Sun.
I' 0. cen. del. op n from ...7 :'M am to7::i0 pm
P.O. Inn del. oi.cp Irniii ...6 a. in. to p. m.
SUbflafS tier. del. meri frftn,. . Ma. m. lo Ida. m.
Siindais bog del. opeu from.. a. iu. to Io:30am

ff-.- U IU. Chaui a will b Dll hllSli.'ri rrntn
time to time in city pro. r i hange your cards ac-S-

cnrdlngly. MCKf'liy, F. M.

Ill M UM.

pAIHO BAPTIST. -- Corner Teuin and Poplar
J trectsi preacbli.g every Sunday mo nlngand

nlihtalUMial hours. Piaver rr.e.-nt.- w,.,in..a
Cay bight ; Sunday ccliool. U:V a.m

hut. A. W. VcUABA, Pastor.
Ml TKC 11 Of THE KKDRKMK H iRu.An.i

V.y Fourteenth street; Sunday 7:00a m.. Holy
Communion 10:3) a. m.. M'.rTilrjg Prayers II a. in.
ciunuaj bi uooi p. m., evening rrayrrs 7:w o.m
F. P. Davenport. 8. T. II. Hector.

11. M' MISH1UNAHV BAPTIST CHCltCIl.- -r
1're.i. bli.p at 10;SO a. n... g p. m., and 7:80 p, m.

ahhatli school at 7:10 p. m Kev. T. J. Shores,
e or

rillF.HAN-Tblrtce- nth str-et- ; services hab-- t
bail) 1 ::)'i a. m. : Suudh) school i p m. Key.

t sj'pc, paal jr.
VI KTIIOUIST-C- or Eighth and ft'li,nl streets,
M Preaching Sabbath 11:00 a. ni. aud 7:30 p.m.

tda school at J:ini p. m. Hcv. J. A. Scsrrott,
p .a or.

lliKSliYTKMlAN -- Mgt.th street;' prescnlng on
I Sabbath at 11:00 a. n.. and 7:) p. m.; prayer

Wednesday at 7:8'jp. m.; Sunday School
i St. m. Itev U. V. 'ieorge, pastor.
'T..)OShpl! Catholic) Corner Cross
' tr.il Walnut streets; services Sabbath IO:SOa.
.: Hut duy School at t p. m.; Vespers 8 p. m.: ser.

ii i "every day at B a m. Hcv. O'Hsrt, Priest.
NT I'ATKK'K'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth

street and Washington avenue; services Hab-- a

ih Sand 10 t. m.; Vespers 3pm.; Sunday School
p. m. services every day al S a. m. Hot. Mastoners
riest.

OFFICIAL DIIiKcTOKY.
City Ofhcers.

Mayor 1 homas. W. llaihr'ay.
rreaurer Charl s F. Sullia,

Clerk-Den- nis. J, Foley.
Ooiinclor--Wm- . B. Ollbert.
rlarshl-- L. II. Meyers,
attorney William Hendricks.

BOA BO or AI.UBKSIS)

Klrst Ward-W- m. Mcnule, Harry Walker.
Second Ward-Jes- se llinkle, c, fc. Hughes,
Third Ward 11. F. Dlako, Kg'ert Smith.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Patier, Adoipb Swo-

on! a. ,
s'lfth Ward Cl.as. Lancaster. Ilenry Stont,

rounty Officers.

Circuit Judgu-- I). J. Maker.
Circuit Clurk-- A. II. lrvln.
County Judge-- J. II. Hoblnson.
County Clerk W. J, Iliimiu.
County Attorney
County Treasurer Miles VV. Parker,
Sheilir John Hodges.
Coronor It. Fltwruld
County Commissioners T. W. HaUlday, J. H.

Mulcuhvr and Petur sauti.

itTHW UAIUliAV"11 IJ IlxXUlILUIX. A

mtM'Mt iWww- -

" ' kki;i

ffl:liUVfsiy B

A Now and Complete Hotid, fronting on Luveu
Hucoud and Hallroad Btreuts,

Cairo. Illinois.
The Passenger Depot of the Chicago, St. Louis

anil .i)W Orleans: Illinois Central; Wabash, Mi.
I.iiuts aud Pacttlc; lion Mountain and Hnulliern;
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo aud Ht. Louis Itailwtyi
aru ull Just across thu si met: wlillo the Steamboat
Lauding Is lint ono square distant.

This Hotel Is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Kluvalor, Kluclrlc Call Hells,
Automatic Fl ilaths, absolutely pure air,
perlnct sewerage, aud complete appointments.

8s tierb rurninuliigs; psrfucl sorvlco; and an nu
sxcnlleit table,
I. V. I'AWKWHArf'O., Twonm

lCDVCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAD'MY
t IIKsTKH. 'Dirt yesr opens Heptomhor ISth.
Hulldliig new. Superior appulntnionla Civil

Chemical, Collegiate, KnRllh Courses,
t lrculataof P. W. Harclay, Ksq., W. P. Ilalllday,
Esq , or of Col. T11KO. II Y ATT, Pres't.

Til) Sui


